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-.and of Villages.'
biorley Hall, in Churoli Ml--sioui-

ary Gleaiier.')
vYlu1ts Egypt, even jf "JE Ilas

entered the land, ca~n fail to lie
Iie slgh't of village afrer viilage
a pu s&e on lt.a Jouraey frwna
to Cala'o? I have otfteai tried to

but had at asat to give up in

THE BOY 'BELONGING TO THE WÂTER-
MELON.'

The villpges are mostly reached, In the
C.M.S. wark, tlirough the Medical Miýssion
and bospital.

On our itzlneratlng tour that I have Just
mentiou*ed, Dr. liarpur went L'u a ce tain
village aud there saw a ladl cf about elgliteen
yeasT of D4e who was very 111 and neesd a
rerluus oatjonu. of~ which the doctor raw;t

village liad renembered us so affeetiomately,
aubd that lie sent others to b. healed as lie
had been.

'YOU MÂXFI ALL TI-TU PEOPLE CIIR1S-
TIANS.'

One of the cateebîsta, Malaju Athanaseis,
Wh'o Éaýs beeu a long time in Mmi&ýon work

aylug, 'I
.IWoiild
ny ý.tler
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YS AND GIRLSMýt
V's Surrender. dwindied, until eoi1y apitiful handful at-
d Martin, ln 'Ram's tended.
rm.') Misa Drusilla watched and noted the. pro-
mre had licou diasatis- seedins wlth a grlm &mile. 8h. used ta
lr,letY. A. nuimbr of ait by lier front wlndow Thuwaslay after-

obJected ta the fUe n<oun ln ler atifly starcheýd csllco dreas,
bsene; thes fundand watch the. members go by ta *hefr placeofe.. m eir A eto o meeting. 'There guos Mrs. Plowers,' sh.

wer. err inth would say ta hersel! when that littie -butter-
amw corners aald the fl of a wom&n flattered by. 'I gucess ail
ire diffeen. the sewln-g slie'll do this afternoon won't
we'II do,' sa.id lively reduce the debt on the Minister's eaIary
'_et uz dsadad u. Well, let em go their way and l'Il

gain.,gomine We'l see who'l surrender in the
smllad sliglit and end.» ~~ ..~d

ruoflite and ueorgy. But Insieo la8eswad erMs
In., have thi Society Drulilla was neot happy. 8h. mlased the

L-nuiAIHe ana4 scissors,
missed the assurance

Her llfe, had always
V It was loneller &ttul.

'Well, she Is aud she's sent word to thie
ladies ta make lier a co'rforter tht. after-
no>on. She needs it aud we-we're short of
bauds. Ha-dly sayone cornes new, you
know. We've zulssed You, Miss Drusilla,
more tlian you knew of. Now will yen
corne and help us this atter-noon-eas a great
favor?'

Miss Drusilla staoo silent for a momient,
then sh. looked itt lier caller's axous
face. «I sald wheti 1 left the. soclety I'd
neyer go back,' ah. an&wered slowly. 'I
worked for 'twenty years lu Uie ald oe
aud never murmureil or cemplained once.
Vve coaked luany a church supper, bakedj
many a cake, washed inany a diali, p1ecetý
many a qullt, but ne one seemeci ta Ilke
me auy the. better for Jt. They werc ready
enough te turu the. faithfua >lid rnerberJ
out for the. saice ot thi. uew eues. "Let 'cm
go their way," said 1, "and l'Il go mine."
and tram that day ta this, oecr a ye'w ugo,
Vve. neyer set foot ln a meeting. But Ma's.
Stewart,-aud Uic comforter's for ber, you
say7 Well, If tlicre ever was a sweet Chris-
tisa woma iu this .world, siie's oue. 8h.'.3
been lik. a sIster te me. 1I lvpd neiglhbor
ta lier for five years, In ail tha.t Urne if
ah. iiad auythiug a littIe extra ulce, she'd
always siiare wlth nie. "1've brouglit you
over somue honey, Miss DrusUlla," sh. used
ta say in that sweet way of liers, or came
gra.pe jelly, <Dr nisybe it wold b. a pan of
rails or a plate of cake. Wbatever she hap-
pened ta have, aie never forgot me. If it'a
fer lier-' (tiiere was a' sharp struggie lu
Miss Drusilla's strong nature, then the gaod
triurnpie-d) TH'i cerne,' she Satd simpiy, 'I
sad 1 neyer would, but I'd do more than
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'rH~ MESS~NGItR~
good time ln ber life-
we sent her. It wouid

>Vl4ence, to lier If she
Stbere--a gocd Urne, 1

ie little Junlor's bed Mrs. Poee
1 wRiat she had said ii R'iiiy's
sinli«i a little doubtfully over. It.
'tant top have ag part in Desire
vidence' herseif. If ehe had gone,

EDmUly-
;ed te take hits,' se sai aloud.
2 bore Degire onwar4 steadily,
ty'és ride waaý (>ly a sborL onc ta
.4 the end of it aRia began ta, wor-

a great city, I knoew
LPapa couldn't bave

)e SOm.bo)dy tlaare to
VIIt 'em their board-
asn't sihe to-id me a

u'e'di bc s
o'mebody
delegate
)Unded ln

)m1 Loekport?' a
ir ear, aboaq. thie

Mael MVMLe inuweaneci yen iS
I)aÉ't yon thiak I'm a perfect

yenk YO ot ainong them ail?
,a&ked Olle Goter vexsomn before

Wasn'tanybody's delegate! Let
mur beg fer yon-tRiere, ber. we
4amnons, ibis la thie LocDort
-et mie mlalte yen aequalnted wlth
S, Mis-,

Dear Cousin Connie: Mother wants Me
ta tell Yen that we are going te keep yeur
delegate another week. Persimmons* and I
waint te) get a chance to &how ber Provl.
deuce a little bit. She and. mo'ther haven't
dune anytbing so far but attend m1ssionary
convy2àntl-ons a.nd leook atfter the heathen.
Now it's Perslmmons's turn and mine.

She's a dear 11Wtl. delegate, Cousin Con-
nie. You cara't Monday and Tuesday and
Wednesday with ber, witbeut wlsbing you
were botter than ycu are. It isn't ber fc
or ber figure or ho.r conversation-no, it
mnust b-e ber soul. Tbat's wliat mother saya.
She says, 'Tell Cousin Confie she la an
honer to the Lockport Bra.nch.'

«Well ?'
Millkent Blair sad it, looking at the other

two women trlumphantly. Mrs. L(eroy Atle

t, SatY i! Yen won't b.
'she cried.

Yenl might as well say

an-3wered,
ýhoLught it

1 Woulr't be Cross.
(By Mýarg-aret E. Sangstor, in 'Little Kuights

and Ladies.')

1 wculdn't be cross, dear, it's neyer wortb
while,

Disarmi the Vexation by weýar1ng a rmile;
Let hap a disaster, a trouble, a loss,

Wreck of the 'Stella.'
(BY the Mltor ef 'Onward.')

The wreck of the 'Stella' on the Casket'
ROCkLs, GOo)d Frlday, 1899,.

On theSe roIcks, in 1120, wa-s wrecked the
'White Ship),' with Prince William, Son of
King Henry I., when over 140 young nobles
of Enigland amd Normaady were drowned.

Tihe Editor ofth~e paper does net profea
to b. a poet, but thie aceount et thie wreck
of the 'Stelia,' on Mareii 30, espeIcially thie
sub-b.oad, 'Thie Engliglh Way,' prQteundly
stlrred bis sympathies, as we are sure it did
thwae of is readeýrs, Thie ber-osm mant.
fested compelle-d tieý wrlting of the follow-
ing lines, whlcb, inde-ed, aimont wrote them-
selves. Wlth the exeption of two verses
added later, tbey wer(o ail completed wlt.bin
a few minutes et readiag thie item, betore
breakfast.

Dravely the brave men met the ,3hnek,
'Mid bflnding fog and sea's wild sway,

'Mid crash of shlp and rend of rock,
ln tRie old ED.glishi way.

'The, wonien and thie cbildren save,'
Thie eaptain crled, with Death at bay.

They launvhed tRie boats, 'mid sýeas that
drave,

In ceol, calmn EngIish way.

A&t h1onor's coet to buy Ibis life,.There thoýugx net any mran that dar,
The weal< tbey saved 'xnld wave's wild

strife-
It was thie lEnglish way.

'Pull for your lires!' Rooks tram thie bridge
Cried to tRie seamen direncbed with spray,

Yet staulnch be stcd as rcocky rldgeý-
In tRie brave Lngîlalih way.

The' seadags o! the seagIrt ile,
'Ay, ay, sir,' answer and obey,

And Death's drear summons n



MESSEN GFR.

dF Animais 1 Have sulecf, bovever, for the. net instant thee

Met. va. anothr, but smaller oloud uf dust aiid
dead lavez, which I tae. It for granited vas

M.D., Bhamo Buaina, in- raiffld hy the. tiger as. h. bol.ted etraiglit
fissionary Mr[sgazine.') aogtebtmofthe nuIIbh. As formry-

IE IWJT ONE. self I du not believe the, chamnpion In a
cting m*bgt. 1 4.hink, with oraçk fletachm.nt uf scldir at a wall scal-
1.4 a wrprise party to both ing exhbbt, ever vent up the .14e of an ini-
eai travelling~ in the juingle tation fort ai>y quicker than I climbed up

i.The natives are stich the aide of the, bank 1 had corne dowu but a
that In rnany places they momenit beo>e,
soUl us a ciken, as theMPNGHy
t of t'lha Fin n! kflflino it AMDIH NRD

Planits bis foi>! apôn a tuf t of grans;
a cry, and unies asglstasice b. r-ead
thnt prointly, tiiere lga funeral
day.

1 remeuiber grabbing one of oui
boys by the shouider and twist
aside, jus! as ho waa about to put
foot upon one, and v1hoi lie snv Ma
wrilggling Its vay acroes the, road Il
frightened he almost turned the. a
as the suake.

The. coolies once placed my bed i
flnnr rý* n rýffný ninpp nna t4~is%5
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%w4 a i >nae Scotlnd
tlie GIrampian Mile, le th
1-, where the subject

firat saw the lîglit. Mu
Ms bern of honest, Gud-fî
rhobe hearts, swelled wit
e theY saw their only su

of brains thaaa the une o
khad ever Poseessed. T

that, thougli they mis-ht
remmon-pleece couple, thel
be sumethins- extraordihar
had anythias- te say la t
1 the flrst bIrthblay et the,
inusum ot mionvy was
ear to accusulae, bulli

IIkath.' on the table, and b partake of lt-(tha
GQOd that thi8 custom la becoming slewiy t
sureIy a thIn~g of the. past)-and o, qu.
imperceptibiy, the subtie habit Look possý

I.netllng sion of hlm wth greater and more resi!e, little vil- less force, until at leiigth it became quiof this uer- a teregene conclusion amongst hi. s-tudegli McGor- friendei that it Hugh was Invitef tb spel~erlig par- en evenlng eut, lie would lnvarably su
h~ joy anid eumb W. the intluenace of drink before tI
n grow up evening was hait over, and require assis
h~ a lorger ace to reach home sately,.
rthe other 

* * * *bey deter- 'My dea.r tellow, why on earth can't yc
lie an or- makze Up yeur mind to refuse te accept au
r <>y son more, when yeu teel yeu have had enougli

y, thti, 'IWs Impossible, quite 1mesbe I
he matter. not boliev. 1 really know when that poli

li4tl. lad, t reached.'
laid aside 'Why, McGorinen, you must teed YOL

principal menses getting miuddled, and your wita d4E
40g t b. srting yen, at a certain point. A brigh

.o prpareclever tellow like yen! It's not as if yo
his bearŽt were a half-educated maen, or hali-yltte,<

mali. a ame
n their power

uyand Was taught
eùild teach him. Then
e Grammar Scoel ln
whiere ail is mental

>ssant, comtpetition or

£NO, IL$ vorse, far worsel The dosire
for more gela stronger hold upun mae the
more 1 take, and If I gave It up entirely 1
belle,, IL woud lie the desth ot me.',

'Old frlend, yen territ>' and shock me!
If thie crayling has aAready core to snch a
pitch as that, then, the only sale thing
for yen to do la to alagn the piedge at once,
and becume a totai abetainer. I have becs

a moderate d$unker ail my lite, but 1 am.
ready this moment to slgn thc pledge If you
wlU de thie eure! Dear oid boy, do lie per-
suiaded; moderato drinkins- wiIi neyer suit
yen! With your fier>' nature, and eager
tcnperamnen.t, hait measurea wiii nover do
for y'ou- it muet be ail or nething!'

'Oh, nonsense! there's ne harm. donc as

, accent, and evidently very close frlends,'at
mIlght lbe gathered i rom the nature and toue

eof their dialogue. A tew of Hugh's ciiosen
-assoclates bad deputed Me.Allister ta speak

to hlm upon this subject, ami to try if sorge-
thing could flot be doue to save hlm. MeAi-
lister hlmsalf had originatea the ldea of
sigzilng the pledge, and 1 don't suppose une
of the whoie aomrpany of -tudcntý3 was ' 8
total abstalner. When lio retuned to hie
trlends, and toli thora the robuif ha lied
recel*ed, they were sorry, naturally, but
being happy-go-lucky, easy-going fellows,
they thought little more about It, and ind.ed
woe herrlfied a-t McAliilater's proposition ol
signing the pledge.

'Indeed, 1 should hope he would net aign
the pledge, nor you elither. Why, lie la the
very lite anid sout of our eonvivte.i even-
luge; we could net do without hlm. Aay-
how, we 1-ve dýone our best, su let us eay
ne more about It. He willlbe ieavlng town
in a munth or two, ta set up for hiniseif,
so we muet hope for better things;' and
thus the subJeet waa dlsmissed.

* 4 * *
Atter a honeymocon spent ia Swltzerlaud,

and a visit of a fu'tnight's duration Vo his
tather and mother, Dr. M5c<korman and his
wlfe lied settle-d down in their new home
in Glasgow. Amidst the exettement of hie
final ezaminattonis at the hospital, the tare-
Wells to lits fellow-students, cio.3ely tollow-
cd by hie marriage, anid the time epent ini
Swttzerland, thec demo>n who ever tracked
his footsteps had flot been ftoit nor suc-
etimbed tu so rnuch as usual, but already a
shatde miglit ho notk-ed upon the briglit,
open rountenance of the yourig brid«e. AI-
ready it miglit be nottced at the few dinner
parties tu whleh they were invited amnong
their small but fast lncreasing cirele oe
friends- thft th.-

-1
set
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beefl preserved
f it had been shiel
a bitter blow that
at of the tree' mon

ver A Ettle whlle, the earthen pitcher takfig
th To ways14e brooks, from far-off fauntalns

fer fed;
Th6n the cooI> lip Its thirst for ever s0lJnhg

ded Beside the fulness of the Fountain-head.
had
tii.

Ob, my darlig, e=a you, will you forgive
?? Oh, bow have 1 falled in My dttY te
u! Do not leave me, oh, do not leave
ý! IIow can I fight aga.lnst that mocking
nd alune?'
She opened her dyirxg eyes, and fixing

A littie whlle, to keep the oll fro-M failing;
A littie wlxlle, faith's fliceeeng lamp te

frira.
Anid then, trie Brldegroom's coming foot-

steps hailing,
To greet H-ie advent with the bridai

hyma.

And lie who de E

Paper. I would not 'care to do ýç
Dow, 1 go te Sunday school and d&
MY favorite studies a.t school. are gi
grammar, hlstory, health-reader,
spelllng, readUag, writlng, draw
arithmetc. I have two brotherEý
sisters. My brothers' Diames are U
C11nitoýn. I had a very happy àay c
mias, Santa Claus brought me a
collair and a st-atluýnery box and tû
anid a yard ùf bluýe ribbion.

VERA E. P. (ag

Ift end Giver-
iresent smile,
the glad 'for-
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readlng and geograp>hy. There hae not been
Bny chumih slace laa-ýt Jiuly. Our minilter
got very bady burt, but we alI hope be will
be able to be with us tbis coming year. 1
received the Bible and thank you very rnuch
as 1 thlnk it is very nive, the printing and
pcapa are so elear and distinct.

LUCY P. (aged 12).

Sîlverdale, Ont,
Dear tS;ator,-f arn a little boy seven

years o~l. We have taken the 'Northern
Me8-ge'for nearly two years. We ]ive

oa fara of one hundred acres, We have
tor cows, two horse,<, two cuits, sonne pigs
and thlrty henýs. 1 have three sisters and
one brother. 1 gia to scbo-oi nearIy every
day, and to Suuday sebool neariy every
Sunday. ROY B.

Swan River, Man.
Dear Editor,-I bave not seen any letters
fmtils part of Manitcba, We get the
*Mseger' fromn Sunday scbol. We gel

ltso gaine iap here, moose and big deer.
Tee are lots of prairie chickens and part-

ridges. ludians corne ta town with &wn

pick berrnes, an~d ia the fali pick bee,-h nuts
together in t.he nelghboring woods. I go
to school, and I like my teacher well. I
arn in the fourth book and perha.ps 1 wiIl
try the entrance riext year. At sehoal 1
study physiology, gra-mms ar, hlstory and
geograpby. 1 like bistory best ut all. I
wonider if any littie boy or girl's birtbday la
on the saine day as mine, Apil 12.

LUCY R. (aged 13).

Dalhousie West, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I tbink the 'Northern Mes-

senger' is a very nice paper, my sister:
Meda takes It, and bas for sorne tirne. -I
bave tbree isters ani two brothers. My
youngest sister la not quite two years aid,
she ean say ainic>t aniytbing. lier name 15
Ruth. 1 go ta wlbxol rcrgulanly and I arn
ln the nintb grade. 1 like xny teacher very
much. 1 hiave to walk nearly a mile and
a hait ta school. It is a coid road this
time ot year, but I don't mind It mucýb. It
is a pretty place out bere ini sitwmer. We
have had lots ot fun coaating and sltding
this wintcr. Right near ou1 ' cshool-house
there is a brok wbich bas been frazen
over ]êtely, and the chlldren have great fun
running and sli-ding on it. ln summer it
la goo-d fun paddling and batbing in it. My
tather la a lumberman and farmer too. We
hnVo hiF nf c5qttl4A ATd Mv a;iqter

-- 1 6 u -r LU ... y~¶ - ..'~ -y- -,M -- J- - 1- 1

-~ flwers blo-om, trees blosoun, and years old, )4l' blrtblday is on the saine (cate
9 MYfavr tte acason lis autumun, a.nd 1 arn aiso twelve. 1 lve in +ho u
ý evsfalfrornthe trees, every- try about twa miles tram schoDt. 1 1hink

il way, and thc church two miles fond of ail my studios. 1 arn furited of
me. I like the cîty scbh><>I best. reading. 1 have read nearly ail thec 'Elsie
ny of yeu know ho:)w ta skte I \Vs' Lti omen and G0od lv1 .

sbe ss.ld that dQwn ln Plymouth there wua
a building with a, picture painted on it. The
picture shows the Maytorwer and Pilgrime
landing on Plymnouth Rock in 1620. ht
also sbows wbhire the Indiana are running
ovier the bis, bccauseý they tbooght the
Pîigrîims were roming ta take their country
away tram them, Mly favorite' studies are,
geograpby, reading and spelling. The far-
thest 1 bave travelied la six miles, and my
sister bas traveiled 18 miles. ln last week's
Issue 1 liked the stories entiled, 'Ellen's
Decision,' 'A Surprise,' 'The Fund,' and 'The~
Loat Bag of Silver,'

I have read qulte a number ot books.
Among tbern are: 'Agnes Selby,' 'Wintor's
FoIly,' 'A Geod Little Gil'title Gen
nette,' 'Dame Buckle,' 'The Snaw Stormi,
'Sabbstb Evenings at Home,' ani 'BlIiud
John Netberiway.'

We bave had nice shating ibis wlnter.
We have flot haît very much snow un1til
lately, au we couid not have good fsliding.
'My birtbdfay Io on April 17, 1 will he twelve
years aid then. 1 would like very rnuchI
for Esther Pl. B., of Halifax, ta write ta3
mie, and I wiii answer lier. There arc six-
ty-one pupils ia our sebool. Every Friday
we are eltber going ta have a speillng match
cir entert-ain the qchool by recitations. Wil
Esther kindly write first?

EMMA E. D.
Address: Emma DuLrkee,

Pembrok<e Shore,
Yarmouth Co., $.,

P.S-Iqcee are some names wbo would
like to bave a saimple copy of the '.Mes-
acuger' for flue weelis.

Lantz P.O., N.S.
Dear Fâltor,-I saw your kind offer in the

'Nor'therni Messenger,' and tbought 1 wDuld
accept it. - 1 ]ive in a couintry place in Nova
Scotia. We have had very storrny weatber,
and the snow bas drittedc the roadsand the

nr bad to break, 1oda like my teacli-
er, very imulh. She ha cinly been herie a
little wblle. 1 arn la Grade lx., and planl
to takýe iny certifikate next 3ummrer. Wben
the Duke and Duchieas of Cornw-ill and
Yo)rk were in Canada, I was very initerestced
in reading batheigoing f rom place ta
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it is-"a turu

been mixed wlth ber meat, it bas evei
been rudely and v1olently rubbed in ber
moiut, but never bas sibe been de}uded or
forced into swalIowing any of IL. Las t
week a green Irish girl appeared among
the household servants. She hea:rd &bout
the fallure to tregt the, ca. 'Sure,' said she,'gIve me the medicine an'd scme lard and V'II
warrant Ehbe'iI be ating ail 1 give her.' She
mixed the powdier and the greasýe and sinear-
ed It on thbe cat's sidcs. Pus-sy at once
ioked both aides clean and swallowed ail
the physie. 'Faith,/ said the servant girl,'e -veryi>ody In Ireland dos know lxuw to
gîve miedielne to a cat.'

NORTIiIRN MEss!
(A Twelve Pau. Il Iustraf.d M~

Ont 7MrIY s'3bscription 30c.
Three or more copies, beparat

ed, 25c. enob.
Teii or more to an individa

8aoch.
Ten or mnore separately addrei

Wh" &ddrm.d o Keuf.t* et, %kool B,

ain. j

'elle in trrnu
quaint expi

iy. 'Iam n

1
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knotws just se well thse kiwi of a conS-
PLai'. yoxx il bave ext Sumday night
lie dos hait au hour betcrre. If you
uld b. la perfect barny witis bis wyUl,
Id h. not direct you to-iiigIt to select

good would It do If I vere to
ssubject a week before?'

ininister of the gospel, wise de-
voýul tins. te the study of tise

-ear te propely~ preseut a guoJie5.
Can you sapeet Deacon Jonses, w1th bis
ed education, to maire aaiy really brUl-

or even intereetlng remarirs on tise
--t that yç>u preseat? He bas probably
roadlng about David anid 11e mlght just

ell have been readlng about conse

eture Mrs. Clark l'oft tbe r<
lister st sud mused on

Ulark up stairs te
eorloo4clug a fild4 of
tesa chair 11e mo-

finlahed bis sermon, 11e sold, .'My brotliers
and sisters, 1 amn about to try a nov expert-
ment wlth our pra.yer mneetings, ln the
future 1 8118.1 a-nnouùce the subject for
Sunday evealng at the close of the morning
meeting, and I wlsb durIng the afternoon
tbat you would pray over it, stndy it, and
be prepared te clinch wbat I INI5y sy by
cndenaed right-to-the-point renarks. To-

nlight 1 shall talk'on "faItli," and may GoM
help you ail to 11e ready for vork on tiss
line.'

Thse church Sunday evening was crawdeýd,
and es sooin as thse meeting was opened Dea-
con Jones gave a brief yet telllng testlimony,
followed b' onie after snother-all on thse
saine liue.

cr- Near the close of th1e meeting eue young
ma areýse and gaid: 'Frlends, b>' profession

OUI~, I amn a lawyer. When In court, when 1 hecar
ber twenty or thlrty wltnesýses testify te es-

sontiall>' thse saine thiag 1 must accept tbeir
miger testimon>'. 1 bave heard fort>' to-nlght al

testf yto the results of falth inCrii 1,
nsaa- too, d.eslre to, renounice the clasIma of lD.fdeli-
but tv and accent thse bloud Mf Christ.'

Tise Rev. Mfr. Clark sys he la satlsfied
wlth bis experiment, and sometimes laugis-
ingly remarks, 'If th1e people~ keýep on I shall
b.e forced to resigu on aceoiut of lacis ef
abillty to Iead tbe peole fa-rtiser on.'

Pasters, suppose y<>u excperlment iu the
saine va>', taklng care that it la Gad tisai
seleetLs tise subject-niot you.

Aird th1e world wll ho ilettev wben- wom
P'rown on error as hiard as they can.

Make virtue thse price of your favor;
Place wrong->olng under a ban;

A.nd let hlm who would win and wyom
Pr-ove binseif iu f.u meafiare a mn

A Man's 52 Years' Diary.
A mans dled latcoly at the age c! 73, who at

the age of 18 began l<eeplng EL record visics
lie eo.ntinued fckr fitty-two years, visichIs 1
thse best co>smniutary we bave seen on the
lite ef a mnere worldling. His l4fe vas not
consecrate-d te a 111gb ldial. The boGi ho
left states that in fifty-two years this 'na-
tural man' had smoked 628,715 cigars, of
which 1e had receivedI 40,6392 as presents,
while for the reinai-itng 585,023 bce had paid
about £2.000. ln fifty-two ycers, accord-
,ing to bis booýkeep-)iig, lie bad drunis 28,786
giasses of beýer and 36,085 glissea of îpilrts,
for ail of whlcis he spont i£1,000. Thse diar>'
closes witis -the words: 'I have triod al
things, I have seen many>, I have accoeu-
p)jllshed nothirg.'

A stronger sermeon c nont be proached
than te pu-t thi te-stiniony ega1nat tsai of
the lirst missionar>', 'l hsave faiig'bt a go>od
fIgist, I have finiiu.bedC Myi course, 1 have hept
thse faith; isenc.eforth tisc l$ laid up fer
me a crown of ri-gtteoiusness, whjleh the
Lord, the rigisteexs ludge, shali give me Id'
that day.' (Tlm. iv., 7.)

Any one of the many articles In 'World
Wlde' wîi give two cents' worts of ploasure.
Surely, ten or fiftos hursdred such articles
durlng the course of a year la 'well wortb a
dollar.

'Northeru 'Messenger' subscribers are en-
tltled to the s.pecial price of Feventy-five
cents te the e-nd ot the year, and, while they
laszt the back numnbers et this year wiii aise
be incluidpd. Tise contents of Use issue of Jan.
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'rFL~ ~~SSENQJ~R~
Duing how mny clays was the Lord

Jesus seen alive by the a.posties after his
resurrection?

DEscribe the AFscension.
Wha& Promise dld Christ give to th(- dis-% CiPieS lUst before lie asceuded into h<esven?

_________What did the a.agels say as the disciples
ï-tood iooking up into the aky?

Where did the disciles go afler this?
What did they dIo there?

LESSON XIIL-MARCH M0, 1902.

view and I!aster Lessons.
ýb* IL, 1-18, Acts i., 1; viii., 39.

IIOW many daYs 01i the dis;ciples have to
wait in prayer for Pentecost? Ho(ýw dlid
the FIoJùy Spirit corne upon tbem? What did
tbey do then? What effect had this on the

Lesson X.-Âets viii., 3-17.
Whiat made the disciples leave jeruscalemy
Where dld Philip go?
Hlow did the people treat him?
Hlow did the people show their faith?
Who went doIwn fromn Jerusaiern to heip

in the 1'evival?
What hsappenedl wher, they prayedl?
Who was Simon? What did be do? Why

was hoe r(ebujked?

Lesson XL,-Acts viii.. 26-40.
Where dld Godi teli1 Philip tc, go nexV.
Ilow did Philp obýey?
Whomi fliî Philin mýPt nn thf ,.- V

on the

to do?

iana?



effLITTF'ýLE FOLK;SD
Lizzie's Treats.

(By Eva Aý. Madiden, i 'Presbyte-
flan flanner.'>

(Continued.)

'IDon't Aunt Sally look mad!
,Wonder wbiat's the matter? Itear
show loud they are talking,' for flic
old woman, paying no attention to
Lizzie's hiurriedt-'D)on't talk so
lould) Amnt Saflly! It'll le ail riglit
to-morr-1ow. lil 'tend to it sure,,
raised lier voice so that Carolyn nud
Amly distinutly heard lier tell Lhz-
rie, ''Il inforru Mister Jolinniie,so'
Miss Lizzle, I ain't gwilne put 11p
,wi~d dis bisness no longer.' And.

~~~he ~ ý shta iy look. after the
girl hurrying across the streeÉ toi

ibiect, 'do you kýnmw
fison for to-mtolro)w ;s
ni,' and ini a moment
quite clear froml ttue

N AN D- TH£ 1,
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'THJ MJESSENGER.>

&or Sloune, Iistening, feit
ýni soirry for this foolish lit-.
is lie heard how she could
1 Amy and Carolyn thlitk-
>oor. She wanted to do :us

She didnat see why they
clothes and pocket-money
ioiie; and she was ashamed
poor. She knew, she sob-
bthey tliou-rht she lived

deceit debt, and

now wbile yoi,
What rieht hiad vo

st rug
hiad n(
know
w-ear a
ton-

d lier witls the
er five dollars.,

racelet, a
Ilar zolti

they
h1ad
and;
of b(

ýouest.y of
Carolyn

a slip of
£111y, wlio

il Mn

Was
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wlth the Man ln the Moon, Speolal
r to Introduco this large Powe'ful
relescone -_______% A
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